Appendix K: Faculty-Student Research

Faculty-Student Collaboration Research

Articles in peer reviewed journals


Book chapters


Articles on peer reviewed conference proceedings


Conference proceedings and presentations


Bennett, D. (2011). Outcomes Assessment in Accredited Health Information Management Programs. Paper presented at the AHIMA Faculty Development Institute (FDI) and Assembly on Education (AOE) Symposium, San Antonio, TX.


Faculty Collaboration Research

Faculty also engaged in research through collaboration with other faculty members, either at Dakota State University or through national or international research collaborations. The following is a list of faculty collaborative research:

Articles in peer reviewed journals


**Book Chapters**


Articles on peer reviewed conference proceedings


Grant Activity


Book


**Edited Book**


**Electronic Article**


Krahenbuhl, K. (2012). Four questions to ensure collaborative learning is effective. *The Adjunct Faculty Connection, Fall (7),* 2. Retrieved from


**Electronic Book**


**News Paper Article**


**Report**


**Thesis**


Myers, B. (2002). *Online K-12 grading, attendance, and transcript processing*. (Master of Science in Information Systems), Dakota State University, Dakota State University.

Myers, B. (2006). *Student perceptions of computer anxiety the relationship of computer attitude, computer experience, age, gender, and socioeconomic status*. (Ed. D. Educational Administration), University of South Dakota, University of South Dakota.


**Unpublished Work**


Perspectives in Health Information Management.